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FREQUENT FLYER
PAUL GILES
This creative director ol a winery
sleeps when he gets home.
O Whfr In olvrd h yor|]lob rt Blrd In
Hmd rln ry In tlooGld., South AncHla?
A Bird in Hand is a hmuy brand encompassirg
wine, olives ard oils, weddings ad events,
concsts anl a hlxlly rqge. It's fo this hnry
colbction that I sorce nate*Js ftcrn arqrnd the
norld to design a co[ectbn twl Italian bdher
(hadbagr, Frrse6, walkb), N€?ak* cisbrrnre
(scarvts ald sltawls), Chinese silk (scarves) and
Austalian merino w@l (bitwear). .
O Wh.rt do.s th.Jott lt. yod?
A llris year itt been Kuala hmpur, B€itin&
Cuangdrcu and nahan in Cbina Sydney
and Melbqrme
O B.Et In ld.rflDE?
A Carry a porrcr daptor for any electicat itsn5.
On my last rip in Cuangzlrou I ptroned dwrn to
recrytion for an adaptor for my electric shaver
ad within 9o secords there was a doctor and
In.use at rlw door.
O Wtf3 ln your h.nd lrrggrq.?
A Book iFo4 pen and writing pad toothbrusb
had wipes, rye dropq earpfus, PK drcwies,
furr matazines and two nelyspaper$
OBrrtpxldt4dnce? r
A Hace yulr toilet bag inside a plastic beg and
t€ul ddrt
O 8.3t tr.v.l rdvlca ghr.n to y!|r,
A Enloy all different orltues to the frilest with
an open mind and warm heart and sl€p wien
you 8et home.
OWh.t h.3trlvtlt qm yo|r?
A trdependence confidence ard accepunce
Thirgs yor dont bam in a boolc
O D||r|n d.rtln tlon?
A The Arrnn Coast.
Q tfh.r. ls hofir.?
A Woodside in lhe Adelaide ftills. It offers a
divers€, tranquil rurdlenvironment of vineyards,
pastures and market gardens with a beautifrrl
cqtununity spiit along with my lo/ing family.
O Yorrfavourltr placrs In E UhO?
A To stay it's &e Itnirsula Beiling and Crowne
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